
ihU pVnce may hare avy part of thf Fur.Tt on!y remains for the to afsore yo and Dancing School niture at a fair.valuatu n as well a a fewthole I have the honor to reprelent, thai
'V-

( view the preient Mate, of our political
connections a fraught with events of the
Ud importance to the peace, proipecuy,

LOYbEo moft rtfpeclfuily inMR. Ladies and Gcjitlemen of

the Fowuof Wilmington and its vicuiicy,
that he ha arrived trom Nebern, and

BOSTON, March I?.
From Glouce it er , March I C,

Ciit, tlaycs has a. rived here i hi.
day fro. n Rocnelle. He confirms former
SKaoU'ur of French politics oewig mucn
oppofed to the American government
orracher that they were carrying their
fyttem ofdepredation to thefimmic. He
gives a report that was current in France
when he (ailed, that the Executive Dtrec- -

and 1 might with propriety add, the very
t xi Hence of our happy iyltera of govern- -
nent ; anil tnat l will in an minus, con- -

Milch Cows ird 5hetp. rHe puf; iea
leaving bis Ki.ule Servants oiMhe Hhn-4ati- un

io ali.lt m uk ng tare of the Gar-den- s,

&c.v to be under the dirt ct on of
the lenahiv without any txptnee lhan
nereiy the;r ch thmg and jTovifion..,

For further particulars enquire

John Burg win,.
Hermitage, 23d Feb. 1798. $1 ,

BY LEGlbLAllVE AU 1 HOK11 V.

inth firiuand tmbiafedma.l v, tl.Vduclmyleii M.rKU. 1 .nruT.Rnn. tnr ii,.
in i. r m - i tr tnn ir hAlT n Irk 1 '

Cl WlliLII VP IIB HUT Oj'f'llI ivu viwvaeg Itruction of youth and. .grown pcrfons, in
tory had, proposed to the Council of Five"! laced to promote the interettfmd prelect
Hundred to pals a law making all Amen- - 1 tne peace ot this our cwmw cuumrwi f j

Willi sentiments of the highett reipeet,can vellels good prize which fhould have on
boar'd papers limned by J HN ADAMS

s" they view him as an.emiflary of
1 am air, yours,

JAMKS GILLESPIE.
PITT. He adds., that it was the general

the neweft talhion of thatgtntefl accom-pliflimei- it.

Long exptntnee m thai ici--,

ence be flatttfs uiintelt will recommend
him to thole v. ho may plcaie to employ
him. - .; t

This fcience, if well taught, not only

teaches the youth to Ittp well, but alio to
carry their .bodies ftraight and unrghi
when they walk ; and to enter and Lave

A LOT T E R Y,
Extr.acloi a letter from Philadelphia, datedopinion at Rochelle, that the requeltot

the 2Sb ult.the Directory would not be refuted.
.It'ROM MALiAGA ''ThePrefidrifsimeffage tf the $this

Cant. Atkins, arrived l?fft evening, not yet taken up, nor ao'J mucn expect that

...
For the benefit of the Pittttgh Jcaajt my.

the fruffes of ti eWHEREAS hatu rtprticiitco to
this General AlTtmbly, that railing ibe
lunt of Jeven hundred dollars wiu:d be of
great benefit to (j d lnll'turion.

from Malaga, which place he left reb. 4,
!C J l r . ! 1 .J in mna a.'' it --will be called forJoan, as by author ting
liuorms inai 11m wioic much, h-- -

merchant ve'ffels 40 arm, he Imbs adopted tne
ported and believed, that the French bad

a company in a polite ifj inner.
The days ot tni.ion v. ill be Mondays,

Wednefdays and Saturdays..
His conditions are a; follow The.

very meafure which the Houjeof Repree- n-renewed hnltiliries aoainlt Fortunai. ami
dec. I Be it enacl-.- d bt the Cerrraitattves have been endeavouring laavottt'octhr a "had marched an army ot

.
50.000 men to

in the lad and prefentfefj.on. we are --nowwards Lilbon. The French capture 1!

neutrals bound to any ports m the IVIedi-- 1 reduced, to i .fad dilemma. A war mm
terranean, and carry tnem in ior aujuui- - 1 the ench Republic and an alliance Wta
cat: on. G. Britain is tire general topic of convertac

youngLadies and Gentlemen asday fcho Afjembly ot the hate of .s ort '"oril'wn,'
lars will pay Six Dinars per quarter, one and it is hereby eriatled by the author ity of
half of which on entfnng.T-a- . The night the fame, Thi-- t the Trulte.es ot the Ari- -

fcholars-il- l pay Six Dollars per quar- - demy aforefaid, fhall h; ve leave to r..ifr
ter one naif ot which on entering. by way of Lottery the fum af rci'aid ; mxd

N. B. Private Leflons may be;had at that John Kamfey, James Tavlbi , Giiarlts
any time either abroad or in his .ow n Chalmers John Bender Ion, Wituimi VV ar- -
Koom. den, Inrnfis Bradley and Jnlm Dabney.

tion, and believed to be now in contemplation
NEW-YOR- March 24. bv the Executive. What we can promue

Yefterday moraine, between twelve
ovrft foesby a coweflion withCreat Britain

and one o'clock, a fui ious and deftrucYive
r.krnl. AIII in M M i ! 1 1 I 'A II tltlA &1 may be eafxlyfeen by adverting to we wars

Ma'ch 29.
'

.

; ' j ftiall be, and fhet are h rrby .i)Lointedthough great and prompt exertions were J Jhe has been involved tnjor a century part;
ma.o'hv rh Citizens, it was not eat un.. 1 and the ituation of her. allies in-th- e preient

i

t der until it had confutned the Uore lately I war. And. France has no rtafon to diead
eccuoied bv William Wilmerding & Co. auarivith us. as we could not do much in- -

io be LET or HliiKD 0U1,
lor 'fw Three, cr Five .Tears,

Andpoll'elfion given on tue firft djy of
J inuary next,

The Plantations and Land

Commillioners for the purpofc ot opening
g a fthrme of a' Lottery,

calcnVded t raile the (urn aforr laid in
the following manner, viz,

3500 2 dollars are 700 dollars
I Prize f 400 d( liars is 400

and the dwelling houfe of E. Dunfcomb, I
m u,ouldCertainly irivohe ouretves in

Efq, Several adjoinittg buildings more difficulties, andconjider(,ble increase of

I our national debt and it i a qu;ry whether
h ,s fald the fire or iginated Meflrs . following, with about

Thirty Working Negroes, 2 di'to 01 100 ditto are 200
4 ditto ot 50 dtto are 200we hare no? learned the H W independence. For my parting

wind was from the Welt ward, and lighr, rather fee an embargo for twelve mntBL

to which we mav attribute faving of aj than a mar. However, the people op. thtr if. rHAT valuable, 'healthy
m PLANTATION callednumber of frame, houfes which lay in the I nittd States mud decide, and if they

8 ditto of 25 ditto are 280
18 ditto of 25 ditto are 450

aoo ditto of lo ditto are 2000
490 ditto of 3 ditto are 1470

rear, and veryotignous to the buildings I prove of a war they ought to act by them
CAST LE'HATNES,which were at ltroyed. jelves, and not rtortto another alliance, and

Including Legers. ard the Jiice field adwith a power tu, that u now on the eve of ani QKORG1A LANDS.
Important Dec'dion. Prizes. 700Oorning : 1 here u about 1 coo acres. in- -invaiiun.

1 123
2377 Blanks.Meflrs. William Paine, Nathaniel Prime, ftcloted .Land between Prince .George's

Com tort Sands, and others gave to Meflrs. Creek and the North-Eal- t branch of Cape
. sr 1 "sr JiPort of Wilmington, 3500 Tickets at 1 doJ$ are 7000 doh.

And they the laid ComtiiiUiooers, or a
maj rity of tliem, fiV.l be tnanar; rs ofENTERED rear. Kiver, wnich renders ttit lituation

extremely comp.dt and convenient ; about

Simnue) Sewall, Samuel, Dexter and Geo.
Lane, a bond, in the penalty of 300,000
dollars, candiiianed, within a given time,
to uiocure and deliver to them, authentic

NewYfTlt.Schooner Bellona. Pearce.
Brij Fortune, Lindfay, St. Chrilbophers. 500 acres is wtl! cleared Land, and pro. j laid Lottery, and fhail be account. ible fr

perly laid of? in fi,eab!e Fields for plant, priz.es and profits thereof.Philadelphia.documents of title to one million acres of
rjg, palturace, &c. all feparared by dou-- 1 And be it further enacted, IJutGeorcia lands ; in conhderation of which

ble ditched. fences and rails the Kice lwh',n three.'ourrhs of the laid tickets

Schooner John, Gardner,
CLEARED

Schooner Dove, Paul,
Eliza, Crofs,

Sloop Sally. M 'Far lane,

Meflii. Sewall, Dexter and Lane, and Sc. c Cgpix.
St. Croix,

i Charlellon.
Field contains about 70aares, die ureatett 1 are told, that the drawing ct hid Lotterytheir aflociates. delivered to them their

notes for 2 20,000 dollars', payable in in part is banked and flood gates are fixed fhall commence under the man.gf nteot
bailments. ttve Wood Laud and Swamp within fence of loid Coinmilltoner- - they eivini thirty

contains agood winter Rane for Cattle 1 day. notice in the Fayettevillc Gazette.
Fair Trader, Williams, Vt. Cnux.

Brig Fair, Turner, Providence, 11. ffland.
On vheoth inll. about 3 leagues to the

Northward ol Cape Fear Bar, Captain
and Hoggs, and there are hue S-a- M And be it further enacted, 1 hat

Gardner . fpuke the Schooner Sophia; vaniubs back, wlucn afford good fummer J an prizes fhall be patd Jn tour wei ks alter
Range. 1 the drawing is firnlb d, upon the demand

John Royfe, from Burmuda bound to

An action was brought-o- n t the bond
Mr. Paine ; and after a full hearing

ty Chancery on the Bond, the Supreme
judicial Court on Wednefday gavejudg.
inent for the plainttffc in the full fum of
33,000 dollars with the interelt on the
notes which hod .been. due. . Thus the
confi leratioo of the notes beiag eliablifh
ed by this deci(iont it is prefumed an ami-

cable adjnftinent will take place by a

Oilchargc ef this 'judgment by the notes.

1 uefe Lands and NegroM are well J a poUMWr of a fortunate inket ; which
worthy the attention of any afbte induft- - l.prize 'hall be fubjefto a deduction ot tenNewovrn, 44 daysour, and lupplied him

with provifions and water. rious pcrlon who is fond of Farming and I per cent. and if fuch prize is not de.

FURTHER

THE fubferiber having foftie timep;o
his intention of leavingsnjis

Plantation liulinelsj the whole lying manoea wimin nx mnnins aner tne nraw- -

within eight or nine miles Of W'lmington, '"g ,s nuiflied, ol which public not.ee vi ill

where there is a ready market for every he glfen in f me pub'ic piper in this (btet
kind ot. Produce and Provifions, and there 'he fame IbVij b conlidered as relinquiih
s water from different parts of ed for the benefit of laid academy, and

the-Lin-
d. FJie owner ben.0 far advan- - h producl ot I id Lottery, lhall be vtlt- -

ced 10 years and in an infirm Itate of ed n the Tmftees afortfaM.
health, is the only real on tor his hiring IV. And be it further mailed. That
jiit thefe Nejroes and Luult thereKre before the Commilliom rs h rein appo;n- -

place, is lorry to obfervo, that little of ho1

attention hath been paid to the tame, .by

rhole indebted to him ; he again, and for
the lalLtim'e, rtquefls payment before the
lit day ot June next. All accounts not

a great Bargain may be had, and the ud 'hall begin to act n purfuaiice t this
TenanLAiay be fupphed at a fair valu-a- aft, rhey fhall enter into bond with fecun- -

ation, with flrong able Worltmg-Horf- es V ! be judged luffitient by tie 1 ruttres
and Oxen, with .Ploughs, Carts, Wag aforelaid, in the turn of (even tboufand

fettled at tnat rime will be put into the
hands ot his Attorney.

MARSHALL R. WILLKINGS.
Wilmington Ap. il a ' , 1,'..,; .

WILMINGTON, April 12.

Owing to an alteration in
the arrival of the Northern
Mail, this Gazette will in fu-

ture be publiflicd on Thurfda
, Evening.

To tht Printer of the Wilmington Gazette.

Philadelphia, March 23.
Dear Sir, -n.w

l n(. heretofore lent you every
I copld collet, worth noting,

I now enclofe you ihf redem's menage
of the 19th wilt . See lad weeW't J3azette
Extra. and as you are in poilMi-o- n of his

FOIl
HEALlHy ftrong Negro Man,

1 uled :o plantation work. .1 quir
of the Printer.

ons, and aH kinds ot Plantation Tcob poonus payaotc to tne governor inirine
and Implements of Hu(bandry, alio fany ,in,r hem;) and his fuccetTort : which
or 6tty head of Cattle, as many theep, bond (hall be void on condition that they
and a parcel of Breeding Mares and 'he Commimoners aforefaid, fhall well ar d

Colts truly perform he trull hereby repoled n

ALSO them ( that is to fay, that they will with -
' oul ratM or e or other dc',,,onTO TK 17 V T '1. 1 I ,C than ten per rem. here in pre Im-- he d, p 7

And entered upon in June next, l0 everv fortunate adventurer in laid

Boarding 6c Lodging
For two or three U&gM Gcutlefarn.f

mefsage ot the (ih, I take the liberty to That Elegant and Pleatant I Lottery, the prize he fhall draw therr n
on neminti: ano lurtnrr tnat they thtVILLA, called
faid Commifhone rs, flial) fully and faith.

requeit you to publilb them in your paper
with fuch extracts from this, as may con
vince my conftitiientt of the part I wot on
this important occallon. fully account for and pay to the Trtiltcra

ot the Academy, all the profits whiihTo sne it appeariobioo that a promife
(ball affile out of the fcheme of the Lottr
rv aforefaid, without fraud or delay.

wane on the cth InfL hath not, and I

doubt will not be complied with, and to
what, or 10 where fuch conduct nay lead
ot, is not fur me to determine.

On the aotkva refolution was introduced

And it is further enacled That if thry
the CommifTioners aforefaid, fh i: tad to
perfoim aoy part of the condition ol laid

bond, any per Ion aggrieved by fuch faiin the Senate, requeuing the Prelident of

The Hermitage,
With the very convenient out
Houfes & Buildings thereto appertaining,
with the Gardens and Grounds adjacent
agreeably laid out and pbnted with vari-
ous Trees, Shrubs and Flowers the
Kitchen Garden wn planted with Herbs,
Roots, and a groat plenty of Vegitable
for kitchen ufe. --Prince George's Creek
running between this Plantation 4t Caflle-Hayne- s,

affords plenty of fine Fifti and
Wild rowls.

A Imall rent will be accepted, and any
family wifhing topoflYls fo healthy, com-
modious and pleefar.t a (ituation at a Cm all

may De nay in an agreeable and public
partof the town. Enquire of the printer.

f or sale,
ABOUT ONE HUNDRED ACRES OK

TIDE SWAMP LAND,
on the North fcaft River, about two
miles above Wilmington Ihere is a
f mall Field of ten acres in complete order,

ith a Crop of Ktce well ptonted, and
now growing on n thr High Land in
its neighborhood pleaiaatly lituated for
building, and generally efleemcd the moft
healthy fiu of the Kivr r. I he absjvc
vUl be fold a great bargain, by

T. HILL.
Is Who nil!, for a good

price in Cafh, fell a prime young Negro
Fellow, well ufed to Boats as well
held wotk.
JForceput, April 5. 66

Warned no Apprentice to
the Pump and Block Making BuGneft

ppy to WILLIAM SMfcfcTON.
Match a9. 4w.

tne united Mates to lay before them the
Documents refpeCfina oar Negotiations in
France, and the HasHe of Reirelentiei
nr pari oi us, mean 10 purine the lime
line of conduct what oar fuceels may be
1. i I . n .
is uncertain, 91 prccrmem tt againft us in
the cafe of the Bntith Treatr 1 the blefsed
effects ef this angelic perfnnnince, or the.

are, nay without amgnmem, bring iu t

JO laid bond in the name ot the Go'ver nor,
i0 any court of record and all fum re
covered thereon llsaft be tn the ulc of the
perton or pertons who (hall lo bring Ion ;

and 'he laid bond fhall be lodged sVHb

the Clerk of the lupetiof court of Hillfbo-rou- gh

diftrtct, who (ball keep the 'ante at
part of his record of faid diUrtti.

I 'cketf in the above Lottery may be
bad of Mr. Richard Bradley, mercant.
of this town.

Wilmington, March 15

rxpence, have it now in their power to

pirt I nave at'tei rrrpeamn if . requires
bo comment at this time. But 4 will ven-

ture to afsert as my opinion, that all at- -t

nuts in us to evade war, will prove in"
efF tual, if prattirrs thus repugnant to
republicanilm are a lojntd.

accommodate thentfelves the propre-o- r

intending next May to retire either to the
ck coumrv or to the northward, (or the

recovery of bis health. Whoever birck


